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Musical Feast
Klamath People

Mr. mnl Mrs. Henry I.. Ilcltmun, of

I'nrllAilil.'uio the Buests of Hr.'itwl
Mrs. I.. II. Applegato ut tho Ilrnok-Klit- o

Itanih. Mr. Ilcttmnn Is n

ton well known by music lovers
mid by thono who were w

fortunate as tit hear him wlion ho

.ler consideration for Ih" past few " concert hero four eurs ni;o

,,.,iril lo need un) Introduction to tho pen- -

'plo of Klamath Fulls. IL Is Indeed a

(Jaiue Wnrdi'i. i W. (ilbsoii reteiil-jltrc- to bo purmltled to

IV made I. trip In tlm. mirth end of listen In such u master nf

llm county In search nf IiiiiiIhIh wbolthe Woim.
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On Thuisday evening nf this week
.Mi. t mail will give u recital In the
High ricliool tisH.'iubly hull. Admis-

sion will bo Tr tents, and purl of the
pincei'ils will go to tho high school.
It Is to bo hoped that there will be a
largo attendance not only In tho

or the High School of which
Klamath county is Justly proud, but
iiIko In thu In'.oicst of the host music.
which our city Is fortunate In secur-

ing an opportunity of hearing.
Mr. llettniaii Is always recognized

nml appreciated by tho great musi-

cians who come to tho Coast. While
In San Jose, Cal., ho gave threo sea-M.i-

of chamber concerts In which
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Newest Creations
in Suitinrts, Overcoating and Cravenette
Cloths. Now ready for your inspection. I

is
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KKK STORE Klamath Falls
Faahion Shop

Memo.
GUESTS OF CHAMBER

Y. M. C. A. Hikers; Entertained in This City

by Commercial Organization

mull nrtlHtH iih Tri'bclll, tiodowiky,
illootnflnld, Xflilcr and Kuthryn
I'lMkn uppi'iirctl. Mo alw cxertpil hlrt
porKonal lnflii"nto to Initiico hU noted
toucher, Vna)o, and the famoun Kuh--

cllk to nppo.'ir In concert In San Jono.
Huth proufH nf apprwlatlon and tho
frlcnilnhlp on tlio part of tho grcatctt
nmHtiTH of today npeok (or them- -
Hl.'tVCS,

In tho cltlci of Portland and Seat-
tle. Mr. Ilottman Is well known aud
admired liy all mualclan a well ai
hy thu puhtlc wlui accord him an

re option whoiiever ho rs

In ronrert.
Tin- - iniiicrt Thurmlay ovenlnK will

he given under tho auiplcoa of tho
Tuesilay KvonlnK Musical Club.

Cnuiitll Meet Tonight.

Tho semi-month- meeting
t f tho city council will bo held to
night. Tho most Important business
to i onio before this mectlnK will be
tho matter of taking up tho exten
sion of tho city limits. II la nol
Known what action will bo taken In
this mutter, but there aro those who
are no longer so strongly In (avor of
i.n extension, bill who rather favor
tho Idea of bonding Lho city In Hi
present condition for enough to take
up all of the floating Indebtedness
and lo build a sewerage system.

It seems that It Is quite generally
understood that the best thing Lho

city can t'xpeel from expansion at
this time Is a law suit which may
prove rather expensive. Some action
will bo taken In Lho matter at the
nicotine tonight.

The llarrlninn hunting party
nt Port Klamath yesterday ev-

ening on the way to the lodge. Hot-r.n- d

was the hero of the party aa he
bad In his possession the large bear
that bo killed Prlday evening. The
party also had several deer which
were killed by the Ilarrlman boys.
They went on to the lodge this

Clay Taylor leaves In the morning
for Ashland und from Ihere he will

to Nevada where ho Is now

located. Ho says that conditions are
quite good In that state and that bus-

iness of all kinds Is picking up. He
came here on account of the Illness
of his brother "Babe," who Is now
able to bo about again.

Mis. Con. T. PralL and Miss Ruby
Ilillls loft this morning for the Agen
cy Inndlng where they wilt be met by
Itov. Pratt and his father and will ac-

company them to Spring creek for
a few days' fishing after which the
parly will visit Crater lake and other
points of Interest.

I

The I'ortland Y.M.C.A. .hiker ar
rived In .this city yesterday evening
on the steamer Wlnema, which met
them at Lho Agency landing' where
Lhey had pitched camp for lho night. '
Ibis morning they were taken In
charge by tho directors of tho chain
ber of commorco nnd taken for a
short drlvo through tbo vatley. At
two o'clock thla afternoon they were
again loaded in wagoqs'and taken to
the Upper lake landing whero a
launch was In waiting to convey tho
party lo Odessa, where iln-- will let
net by their camp wagon and w'll
hike across the hills to the Lake '
tho "Woods to pick huckleberries fo-- a

few days. They will also climb Mt.
Pitt wh'Ile In that section, and expect
to reach .Ashland In tlmo to arrive at
Portland, next Sunday. ,

.A. M. Orllley, the physical director
of the organization who Is In chargo
of tho party, said, when asked about
the hike: "We have had a fine trip.
The boys are all In good shape and
we have enjoyed every pari of tho
Lrlp. II Is ralhcr a hard way to trav-
el, but still It Is greal when one Is
with a jolty crowd and we surely
have a lot of good fellows. We havo
been Lreated royally on the trip and
think Klamath la all right. You
certainly have a splendid valley here.
We did not get to aee much of It,
lut we saw some of the potatoes and
cabbages thai are grown here and
that convinced u that Klamath Is all
right."

Mr.Qrilley expressed the sentiment
ct the crowd when he spoke and
when the hikers return to Portland
they will all be loud In the praise for
this section and for the people of
the Klamath country.

The personnel of tbo party Is as
follows: A. M. Orllley, W. J. Blum-enschel- n,

Chaa. H. Marias, W. W.
Belcher, J. O. Arbutnot, A. Pfander,
E. B. Harley, H. Johannsen, Oeo.
Sebben and H. W. Nelson.

Saatalna Broken If.

C. N. Meyers was kicked on the
leg last night by a horse and sustain-
ed a severe fracture of the leg, the
bone being broken above the knee.
The fracture was a severe one and
as Mr. Meyers Is pretty well along In

jeara It will cause him considerable
trouble. Dr. Hamilton was summon-
ed and reduced the fracture, but It
will likely be some time before Mr.
Meyers will be able to be about He
la now confined to his room at tbo
American hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Horning are In

the city from Medford and will re-

main here a few days attending to
business matters. Mr. Horning Is a
firm believer In the future of the
Rogue river city.

Camping
We have the best guns
and ammunition. Let us
outfit you for a trip to the
mountains. We have the
goods that hunters need.

Going Fishing ? :

Our rods and tackle are
the best that are made
and the stock from which
we invite you to select is
very extensive.

berts & Hanks
Hardware Merchants
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